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JIMMY BARRY SET FREE, STRIKERS SHOOT WORKMEN. LINGO’S TRIAL ON FRIDAY.
Public Prosecutor Refuses lo Prose

cute Him, aa Croot’s Death was 

Accidental.

Five Hundred Riotous Italians March 

Across Country in a Mob.

Rochester, Dec. 21.—A large number 
of Italians working upon a canal con
tract under Dtinfee & Co., at Crane 
Brook, near Montezuma, struck for 15 

Sporting Club, nnnnnrna ..... - “'its per hour this morning. Thev have
I poll a charge of REPORTS BUSINESS DULL. been receiving 121 cents. They formed
I the death of _____ in single file and began marching toward

as the result of a twenty- „ Jordan, a distance of about eight miles,
round bout with Harry on Dec. (I, were Excessive Coffee Crop the Cause-- The crowd was headed by a fife and
formally discharged in the Bow street ..____■- .... drum a"d was armed with guns, picks
Police Court today. The Coroner’s Jury Three Amep,cft" v •» and shovels. The strikers compelled all

having found that Croot’s death was ac- borand All Built Here. the gangs they came across to lay down
cidental.the Public Prosecutor refused to ______ their tools and strike.
proceed further in the case, and Barry • By tlie time Port Byron was reached

Wilmington society was in its element and his associates were therefore rcleas- Mr. George A. Messick, who has been the mob had grown to 500 men. The un- Washington, Dec. 21.—Mies Leila 
last night. ed. on a trip to South America in tlie in- willing American strikers were held in Herbert, daughter of former Secretary of

This city is thoroughly Princetonian --------- terest of the Pusey & Jones Company the middle of the crowd and were oblig- the Navy Herbert, of Alabama, died at
and last night the combined glee, banjo LABOR AT ODDS returned home last Saturday. Mr. Mes- ed to walk the entire distance. Very her home in this city today. She iuiqp-
and mandolin clubs were here. nick sailed from Philadelphia October 23 few of them succeeded in escaping from ed from the third-story of her home,

That confirms the statement that so- .11 n...,.,on the Red Line Steamer Philadelphia. tin- ranks. The mob marched along the which is situated on New Hampshire
ciety was in its element. BulUliug liades Council Denounces H(J reports VL,ry Btormv weather on road yelling. When the procession had ave., in the most fashionable part of the

It was the occasion of the concert by American Federation. , her trip going down, causing a very sad passed Port Byron the contractors hur- city, just off Dupont Circle. The sud-
Princeton University glee, banjo and f n 2I —The first moetin? accident to liappen to one of the crew, riedly started for Weedsport, with a view den death and tlie tragic features sur- 

mandolin clubs, at tfie New Century o;-1,l0 National Buildine Trades Counefl During a heavy storm on the 24th of compromising with the strikers rounding it were a great shock to the cir- 
Club drawing room. was held in this citv vesterdav and was October a waiter employed on the Many ehots were fired at Weedsport, and cle of fi lends which she had made in the

It was a delightful affair in which tlie ,,;.n.k(.a ) ' a ^athme deimnciation of steamer became frightened and fainted, several workmen were wounded. A course of her life in Washington as the
young men were quite prominent, among ", ,, , In falling he struck his head, causing a number of arregts have .been made and daughter of a popular representative in
the audience in attendance. It was a ‘asred a resoiution ,1 urine its fracture of the skull, from which belie- all the section bosses have been sworn m ( ongress from the South,and later as one
social event in which all were .nsp.re.l ^ ?a NashviIIe, Te?,n„ came in«ane and died within four days, as deputy sheriffs. oUl^predded ove'rtcrla^heThouse'lmid

with their enthuHiastic■college spirit. ! opjxMiiiiK the formation of the National On arriving in port at Guatamala, Mr. ------- dnrme^Jhetorn
To many it recalled the happy da>«, Counoil Messick was much surprised to find three fiAUWI V WAP (\X IW ARM ITT C touri * i ^secretary

B^eby,. the days of youth and the days) The American Federation of Labor ships in port flying the American flag UhSILV WAR UN DE ARM1I1. of the Navy under the last Cleveland ad-

which won their fame and standing d a resolution condemning the cf- which were constructed in tins city by --------- Miss Herbert met with an accident
honor. , {nrt frirln „ nemnizatinn and they Pusey & Jones Company. One of The Miners' Organization Is Now Miss nernen, met w ltn an accident

It was an occasion in which fathers ,,,. ,, effect would be to create t^*ese steamers had been in service for $2 200 in Debt iv' " e horseback riding in her native
thouaht of their sons, sisters of t ie r statea tnat tlie ettett wouia Deto create f[ vear8 and11 i t, immected VA-suu in ucm. State of Alabama about two months ago.
Here, and motlmre if their dear ones furth"r division ,n the ranks of labor. P^buho Pa., Dee. 21,-The war upon She always had been fond of riding,

who have battles of liardsbip and trials . , ,D— . nnnairnn The business outlook in that section of De Armitt has been a costly one to the '^'e paying a visit to her old home
confronting them in their college life. A MILLIUNAIliE AKUuMnU. the country is very gloom v on account of miners. Already $17,000 has been paid she started out on a horse that had not

, The young collegians gave a most do- -- the exceeding large crop of coffee, Brazil out, according to Secretary Warner’s re- been well broken. It stumbled. She
lightful and successful entertainment to He Is Charged by Hfs Son With the itself raising enough to supply the world, port, and on account.of insufficient con- was tnroAvn violently to the ground,sus-
the fashionable assemblage who an- Abduction of an Infant. The business is conducted entirely by tributions being received the association taming ^vere iniuries to her back,
predated and generously applauded each foreigners, principally Germans. One still owes a total of $2,200. This does die was brought back to Washington,
number on the program, which was Pittsburg, Dec. 21.—Nicholas E.Sny- American house and five German houses not include money due strikers still in but her recovery was exceedingly slow,
composed of the sweet charms of the der, President of the Snyder Oil Com- conduct the entire business of that sec- need of support. It was not until last Sunday that she was
banjo guitar mandolin and voices with panv, a millionaire living at Shady and tjon Warner says that to have properly able to go out of the house. On that day
a sweetness of alMelba. The decorations Wilkins avenues, East End, was arrested Mr. Messick met several capitalists, conducted tlie war would have required she went driving for the first time since
of the hall consisted of artistically ar- last evening 011 1a warrant obtained by who were striving in behalf of American *10,000 a week. the accident. Dr. W. M . Johnson, the
ranged bunting of orange and black flags, his son, \V. M. Snyder, charged with corporations to purchase asphalt mines. ' f,™"LPnh^Cu“.’n0ti^ con8lderttble
with the einblems of Princeton and abduction. There were also a number of Americans Wilmington Bicycle Cluli. uiiprovement in her condition.
S.» 12 »bSSUi£»“” AU Her So,,.. S^SeT.'Son-'.C' Ki“ »< *h’"'K" >* «»»■»■% Jlfh.JS ES Shi

ChicAno. HGeorge M.
given and VV ilmington s social leaders Pullman lias made up her mind to re- American gold averaging a premium of exhibition earlv next year' Lewis S with »v li iLiw
made it most enjoyable for the boys who nounce that portion of her husband’s from four to six per cent. Mr. Mes- Fell, William kirk, George' Dellegh, S.' It had bee^M?s^7Ierbert’s custom to 
represent the orange and black. Many w,u by which was given to her the sick was very successful in his mission M Di)lon an(J Waldo C. Wilson. Next take her breakfast in her rm,m and ater
of the debutantes of tlie season were in yearly income from $1,2.W,000, and will and set sail for Jiome December 8th upon Friday night there will be an entertain- prepare for the social obliratfors of “he
attendance. Themusic forithe’danciiig some tune within a year from the filing the same steamer aboard winch he de- lent at tlie clubhouse, at which dona- din- Sliortv before 10 o’clock she 
was furnished by 8t. 1 atnek s orcliestra, 0f the will announce to the Probate parted from this country. He expen- tions will be received for the poor and dressed to tm dnwnatHira inste.„i ,,r 
of Philadelphia. A supper was served Court here election to take a dower in- enced no rough weather on the home- distributed according to informatidh re- desc^idiug^nhe riarh^r'sh^went to tlie

after the dance. , terest 111 the estate. ward voyage and arrived in Philadelphia ceived from pastors of churches. There rear room of the third story of her home
Tbe patronesBes upon whom rested so This means that when the estate is on the 18th of December. will be an entertainment on January whence she jumped to tlie ground sus-

mUC\h > hC,lnSS y Sett'ed int° P°Si ------------ --------- llth and 11 "lock trial •Ta,,u*r>- 25th5. tainTng injuSShich eausel her dea“h

were the following. session of at least $.>,000,000 in personal rmjci AV 4UPL'V DtVDirFT ---------------------- before I)r lohnson could arrive
Mrs.J. Frank Ball, Mrs. Samuel Ban- property and have a life interest of one- THE WARREN BANQUET. IIct fatiier was not a? home at ih,.

croft, Jr., Mrs. W. N Barnard Mrs. fhir¥in all the real estate left by her --------- A Shoe 8.ore Closed. time iLina on his wtv here from Via

MreTilUam^h1’ Mi^AnnaVcAn- hu8band' —___________ . Members of Wilmington’s Rcpresen- Sheriff Flinn has closed the sh« bama.

by, Mrs. George S. Capelle Mrs. James English Oarsmen at Harvard. tatlveFootball Organization En- gJJJ Tlii^street.Tn fodgments aggre- q,mlSrt^ a ea^l^SeVTO^to1 md-

rhw®Frh; K^Wfto CAM-amoE, Mass Dee. 21,-The Eng- joy Themselves at gating betw«m. $4 009 and $5,000. They 2SSSS'.aterretion"1 of

Chwrles E. l'ritz, Mrs. Horace vy.iiaust, 19h oarsmen, Mr. Ferine and Mr. How- were entered in the prothonotary’s of- mind as the result of lorn? illness
Mrs. Georpi Gray, Mrs. J. H.Holfecker, ellof|a8t year’s Cambridge eight, and Alnscows. fice ye9tCT(jay afternoon. Tile font Tbea'ronrrreturr arei'dict ,.f
Jr,, Mrs. Austin I farrmgton, Mrs Charles Mr. Goldie of the Cambridge trial eights, The champion Warren Football team judgment, for $1,800, is held by Alfred auicide during teniDorarv insanitv
E. Mcllvaine, Mrs. Job H^lackson, Mrs. who are on a viBit t0 this C0llfltry) last night gave their fourth annual ban- M. Hoopes, and next to him comes the^^facts in the^ca»T^vrere clear he de

lf'aAL re;,wIeMrreGW li!ird I aTl watched the Harvard freshmen crew go q.iet at Ainscow’s. David Entriken. with one for $800. It cided that an inquest was unnecessary.
Srrt through their practice yesterday. Ihe The evening was spent m singing, is believed these two judgments will Miss Leiia Herbert was the eldest of
Porter, Mrs. \Mllarahauisuury, Mrs. practice consisted of fifteen minutes’ speeches, telling stories of the year’s vie- clean up about everything there ism former iSecretarv Herbert's three ehil-
Ernest Smith, Mrs. William C. Spruanoe, porU on the machines, the candidates tories and the ludicrious things that the store dreii and was a clmmiLe figure n

simply practicing the body, reach with- happened during the season. Tlie menu I   Washington SSety. “fit Zh her

T i T KiS ^lire IBM,.m G Coowr 0,lt ’I1"1’'"or oar8' Tlie visitors did hot wae: Its Capital a Million. fatl.ertoWashingtonwheiihewaselect-
and Mrk To“n “ Rod" New cZe, CMch ______________ Naw York, Dee. 21,-The stockholders to Congress and at once took charge

Mrs. John R. Nicholson, Mrs. James Kid M’Coy’s Mother Disappears. Fried Oyster. sauteme of the Chase National Bank,. one of the °{ J""*'one of*^ mort'rttl^ve

Pennrwill and Mrs. James L. Wolcott, . „ a,Fried ojstern ! largest and strongest hanks in the city, nejoert nome one oi trie most attractive
of Dover Mrs. Henry P. Scott, of Dela- Inoianacous, Dee. 21.—Mrs. F. M. chicken croquette ; will at a meeting this aftej-noon approve a"d comfortable in Washington. She Rateliffe s Counsel Scores Delacy. ,
ware City, Mrs. Theodore B. Rodgers, of Selby, mother of Kid Mct’oy, the pngi- Port Wine | of an increase in the capital stock of the alp pf.tr.ue hospitality New York, Dec. 21.— Lawver Towns,
Bear Station, Mrs. Alfred I du Pont, of hst, has secreted herself, to avoid being Sweet Breads, French Peas | bank from $500,000 to $1’000,000-T!ie in- her entertaining When her father be- counaei for actor Katcliffe, made a bitter
Henry Ciay, and Mrs. F. William Curtis, sent to the Central Hospital for the In- chicken Salad crease is warranted by the enlargement came Secretary of the Navy m President attaek upon Peter Delacy in summing
of Newark sane. On the petition of two or three of Beer of the business of the bank in the past “and s second administration Miss up in tiic case this afternoon. He a*

Tlie following of Wilmington’s elite her children a commission about six Pitted Olivos, Oherk.ns Pu kles ' f(,w years. Its deposits are now over was cal|ed upon to take her C ‘BC(1 Delacv of bejng the instigator of
were in attendance: weeks ago investigated the sta o of Mrs. ,>urt(,r ,Ucr} Roi,s j $30,000,000, compared with about $13,- P ac0 >» the circle of cabinet women, the plot to siuid his daSghter’sactor hus-

Williard H. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. A. helhy.s mind and decided that-.sic was cottw ' 000,000 four years ago. There she met with fresh success. So- band to jail. lie alsoassailed the dis-

II. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Cheshrough, j suffering from religious mania and ought j--------------------- . cially, she was exceedingly popular. Her trict attorney as being a cats paw in De-
Mr. and Mrs. Victor DuPont, Mr. and j f° he confined in the hospital. j Mark McKenna was toast master, and Shot Himself in the Head presence was sought at all gatherings. jaCv’s hands. After the conclusion of
Mrs. J. F. Ball, Mr. and Mra. ,1. Earnest, speeches were made by Captain Kane, m ’ , * . Her »)cml inumphs here were repeated I Xriwn’s address the case was adjourned
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. George II. Gray, J Big Fire In Kansas City. i J C. Gre6n, J. B. Tucker and II. 1. ,jos- Troy, Dec. 21.—A stranger who said 1,11 •“'•iroPe» "nere she went to attend the j un^jj tomorrow morning, when assistant
Mr. and Mrs. Victor 11, Wooley, Miss! Kwsah City Dec 21__The \uditor- M.vn- Willard S. Mears sang “Let Bygones M11S ns},ne was O. M. Ingalls and who V5.lva. demonstration at Kiel. ; district attorney will sum un -tortlie
Ebbie Smith, Miss Perkins, Miss Mullen,, ium Ilotol and Theatre building here hK“ Bygones,” and Herman Gosseii sang ! Boston as his home, committed ^ 11 hint liepast year she hasi not e{>| state.
Miss Emily Mellvaiu, Miss Massey, ; ^ , Urtrowd hv fire this 'inomina"I “Queen of the Earth.” e s.ude in J. 11, Morrissey’s hotelin Lap- joml robust health But tins only
Misses Jackson. Msis Julia duPont, Miss i *M, , B he ®*100 (KM) i Those who enjoyed the banquet were Umburg last night by shooting himselt in induce: her to redouble her devotion to j
Bradford, Miss Jones, Miss (’ifjielle, Miss The'tlientre wmthe largest and finest *’• Oreen, P. M. llrinton. II. Stidham, I the head. lie had been in Lansingbnrg out-of-door sports and exercise.
Maul. Misses Draper, Miss duPont-, Miss w0«t of Gldea^o and sealed 3 ”00 ner- I foraee McDantiell, George Hays, George I for several d"fs. He seemed to have no Miss Hei bert chiistenod the battle- RoaiiisTEH, IX’C. 21.—Matty Mathews, 
duPont, Miss Alice dul’mit, Misses!,, ‘ " bl|iu :n ]887’ bv Col Prentiss, David Keannealey, Ollle I husiness, although he said ho represent- .flop Maraachusetts when that vessel was j (l{ jfew York, defeated Mike Leonard
Swift, Misses Cooper, Miss Rodney, Miss j \y w-mlor'md co«t him 8350- Porter, Stephen J. MeKnee, Captain pd a Bible publishing company of Plnla- avunched at Cranip s slnpyard, June 10, | |,cnj tonight in the twenty-round con-
Grav, Miss Bringhurst, Miss Amy du 000 KAfte'r its completion 'fflrtfHlO 'more .. ........as Kane, Louis I lance, Willard S. dolphin. He was shabbily dressed, but .She was aeconipiuiied by her mar- kwti after onc of the hardest fights ever
Pont, Miss Wilson, Misses Shortlidge, | „'B UI) a it 1 ‘ *’ Mears J, B. Tucker, William McCafferty, I seemed to he well supplied with money, rted-sister, Mrs. Micon, Mrs. McAdoo, witnessed in this city.
Miss Minnie Carpenfer, Miss Lulu El- ________ If. A. Selak, Mark McKenna, Herman! — Miss. Itolpli, Miss steward and the Leonard took an unusual amount of pun-*
Hot, Misses Cause. The gentleman: uvnmt Hnn,u m win Goshen, Benjamin Allen, William! Skating Fatalities Begin. daughtersand wivesi ot other senators. , ishinenb and in the last round maue a
William Bush, Rodney Cause, J. P. ‘ ‘ ' Bailey, Dr. Morgan. Clinton Garrett and j ,, ,, . T , She was then a notable blonde, and car-. desperate rally,cutting Mathews over the
Wales, L. E. Wales,Jr.,'Austin Herring- Washington, Dec. 21.—Senator For- II. 1\ Jocelyn. I Gardiner, Mass., Ik'e. 21.—Leaua ned a bouquet of lilies of the valley and (oft eye. But he was unable to turn the
ton. 11. B. Thompson, Frederick Lenig, aker, of Ohio, this morning made an --------------------- Cliarland, l.> years old, daughter of o.cruds. Mrs. Jficou carried a bouquet tide, and the decision was given to
C B Grav George Grav, Jr.; George li. emphatic denial of the rumor that he , Samuel Cliarland; George Morin, .15 of I>a France roses. Miss Herbert hung| Mathews.
Harrington A C Grav, W. C. Spru- had a row with Vice-President Hobart, DOC.ll H9I8. years old, son of Mr. and Mrs. George far over the vessel and swung a quart
ance A. w! Spruanoe, II. Canby, M. C. because Mr. Hobart had urged him to * --------- Morin, and Frank Waterman, 18 years bottle of wine in her right hand. The
Walker, Bolin duPont, Alfred I. du turn in and make Senator Hanna’s re- Wilmer Palmer visited in Kennett " , ’ tc°A°.re< : son ”f jh'ni y Waternaui, bottle was beautifully festooned with 
Pont rf. R. Bringhurst, Samuel C. Rum- election certain. Square on Saturday. a l c,f t,lls «ty, were drowned yesterday ribbons. The battleship started sudden-
ford, J. H. Richardson, Alexis duPont, - George Waldman of Felton Pa has [df1}00" wll»« play>»g a"d skating on Iy and Miss Herbert was for a moment
John Neary, Dr. Tybm.t, II. Fritz. . France Moves on China. b "^Ztfog in This dty ’ thm 1C0' -------------- dn|vXZm!i U.^big'shin

Tlie itinerary (»f the club hoin tlua London, Dec-21.—A special despatch William A McCrane and T T Crallo Killed Bv a Fall * b !•
point is as follows: Baltimore, Wash- from Brest says the French erusier Jean of McDonough M registered at he 
fngton, Pittsburg, where thev give a Bart has been ordered to proceed imme- ciavton Ilouse ’ 8
Joint concert with Yale, Cleveland, In- diately to China. ' , ‘ > t ' ...............
dianapolis, Cincinnati, and finishing Thowean B,art is rated as a second-class «he''11* ', /1880 entertained C, 
their tour at Columbus on December -J. cruj(Sor 0f more than 4,000 tons displace- '' “hams, of Baltimore, on Monday.

_ - — ment. Mrs. Ruth McGilligan and daughters
Suicided at Keely Institute have been visiting in Ketfnett Square.

I Denver, Col., Dec.. 2L-Henry E. Young Lue.gcrta Forger. Mrs. Eli Mendenhall and Mrs. James
I Huck, a son of millionaire MalsterHuck, CmgAoo, Dec. 21.—Arnold C. Luet- Mullin, who have been vissting in West 
I Chicago, committed suicide at the Keely Kort, son of A. L. Luetgert, tlie sausage- Chester, have retained home.
S Institute to-day. He was under treat- mak0r accused of murdering hie wife, i 7 ,t v „nd r h
| ment for the morphine habit. He took admits that he forged a name to notes ,, ;i .!hTd(. t ‘'hi] X'i.>I h aflef Cl ' s ' 

an unusually large dose of the drug. alll0unting to $4,750. turned them over ' * 1 h"‘mu!’llu all(,r <-,IIIHt
| The reason given for the act was a recent t0 Attorney W. A. Vincent and victim- ,

unrrel with liis father, who recently re- ized others to the extent of over $1,(XX). The directors of the street ahd sewer
uced his allowance to $1,000 a year. __ _ department met last night. Routine
x----------------------The GCI.I11UI1* a(, Kiao Chau. business occupied tlie entire session.

Alhleto Dies of Typhoid! „ ,, 01 ,rl ,, ., General Garrett J. Hart, of W. G. I).,
Shanghai, Dec. 21.—The German Ad- u,iln l,ns lwn ill is remvprin?

Chicago, Dec. 21,— Herbert A!word, mirai commanding at Kiao-Cliau Bay re- T n .
^-Secretary of Cliicago Athletic Cluli f11BCfl to admit newspaper men within James D. Carter was the guest of 

W: and a popular athlete died of typhoid t,,e German lines. ' fnend8 ln Baltimore yesterday.
m fever at his home in this city todhy. He There have been no further develop- Hawkins & Co. have sold the dwelling 
»'/ , was a member of the winning Harvard meats at Kiao Chad. All is quiet here, house of Mrs. Isabella G. King, at 504
vjf football tcaiii of ’00, and was in his last ___ __________ West Eleventh street, to Thomas J.
I year when Harvard beat Yale. Warships for Japan. Lawson. Mr. Lkwson will make it liis

* future home.
Washington, Dee. 21 .-The Japanese T| gtore o£ Mrs. Jennie Hoopes 

Legation has been informe l that_ two h been , d b 81lerifl Flinn on

hk»«5 w™*'* «m>
next few weeks. * ’ '

——---------- Mrs. L. Eckles, while walking down
Two Men Blown to Death. Market street, on Monday afternoon.

_ __ ... _ _ fell and broke her arm. She was taken
Calumet, Mich., Dec. 21. Frank Dcs- t0 jier bome jn a jjew Castle car. 

wick was instantly killed and his brother
Steve fatally injured by the premature Roy Hart, Iteslie Mundorff, Frank 
explosion of a blast in the Osceola Mines O’Donnell and George Moulton will go 
yesterday. Philadelphia and spend Christmas Eve

The Negro Pleads Not Guilty to In
dict meins—Say He’ll be 

Railroaded.

Camden, N. J., Dec. 21.—Francis Lingo 
is, it is said, to be “railroaded.” He wDI 
be tried- next Friday. Former Judge 
Alfred Hugg and Morse Archer have 
been assigned by the court to defend 
him. The grand jury made the firet 
presentment to the court at noon today. 
There were twenty-one true bills pre
sented. Among these were six i ndict- 
inents against Lingo. The n 
a half-dozen other prisoners were brought 
into court from the jail and taken into 
the small court room to plead before 
Judge Armstrong. Lingo 
on the day of his arrest.

“Francis Lingo,- ou are indicted for 
obtaining certain letters under false pre
tences. What do you plead 7” asked 
Assistant Prosecutor Carson.

“Not guilty,” cried Lingo in a loud 
tone.

“You are indicted also for forging a 
certain order or request to obtain certain 
letters with intent to injure and damage. 
What do you plead ?”

“Not guilty,” cried Lingo.
“You are indicted for forging an order, 

•with intent to injure and defraud ?”
“Not guilty.”
“You are indicted with attempted ab

duction of Miss Katherine V. Berry.”
■Not guilty.”

"You are indicted oil a charge of de
filing one Katharine V. Berry on Decem
ber 10. What do you plead to that?”

Lingo stood for a moment as one para
lyzed. “I didn’t do that! What is it? 
What is it?”

Tlie charge was repeated. “Not guilty!” 
he shouted.

“You are indicted as follows: that you 
did on December 10 with force and arms 
take one] Katharine V. Berry and did 
ravish her. What is your plea to that?”

“I didn’t do it—not guilty,” lie cor
rected.

“Be rear?y for trial on Friday,” Mr. 
Carson concluded. “Have you counsel?” 
asked the court.

“No, sir; I haven’t.”
“Can you get counsel.”
“No; they won’t have anything to do 

with me any more.”
“Do you want counsel?”
“Yes; sir.”
“Then I will appoint; hut be ready 

for trial on Friday,” Judge Armstrong 
said.

He New Century Club the Scene 

of Their Latest Conquest.

George A. Messick Returns From 

a Trip to South’America.
Daughter of Former Secretary of 

the Navy.

ILL FROM AN ACCIDENT

\
London, Dec. 21.—Jimmy Barry, the 

Chicago boxer, and his co-defendants, 
his second, White, and a number of at
taches of the National 
who were under arrest u 
manslaughter because o 
Walter Croot

I

GAVE A CONCERT AND DANCE.

The Htrong Princeton fleut intent 

Amply Evidenced by the At

tendance at the Dance,

Her Death Dae to Melancholia and 

Temporary Abberatlon of Mind 

Due to Suffering;
and

was dressed aa
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£
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ACTOR TERISS’S FUNERAL.
Unprecedented Scene at the Burial of 

the Murdered Man.

London, Dec. 21.—The funeral of Wil
liam Teriss, the actor, who was murder
ed at the stage door of the Adelphia 
Theatre by a former actor of the name of 
Archer, alias Prince, on December 16, 
was held at Brompton today. The scene 
at the burial was almost unprecedented 
in respect to the great attendance of sin
cere mourners.

Most of the members of the theatrical 
profession in London, including all of * 
the prominent actresses, actors and man
agers, were present. There was a pro
cession of more than 100 carriages. The 
cemetery was crowded from end to end.
It is estimated that the crowd comprised 
40,000 persons.
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Matly Mathews Win?.
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Stopped by the Juege.
Chicago, III., Dec. 21.—The Tracy- 

Walcot-t fight was declared off to-night. 
The fight was postponed owing to the 
decision of Judge Brcntam, of the Su
perior Court, who fi3gwd an order re
straining the fighters from engaging in 
any contest in tlie hall that had been 
hired for tlie event, and declaring that 
if the fight took place in the building he 
would order the sheriff to raid the place.

. «
: i;

Burke Won on a Foul
London, Dec. 21.—The fight between 

Dick O’Brien and Dick Burke for a purse 
of 650 pounds in addition to tlie 900 
pounds stakes at the Olympic Club, 
Birmingham, was won by Burke on a 
foul. It was a tame contest. Burke 
sealed at 140 pounds, and O’Brien 100. 
The former was in fine shape while the 
latter wes hog fat. The contest was al
most a fizzle. At the end of the first 
round O’Brien was blowing hard, and it 
was about the same thing at the end of 

’’the second. In the fourth round Burke 
slipped in O’Brien’s corner, and the 
Boston boxer hit him a light, blow. A 
foul was claimed and allowed.

Glynn to Fight in Chester
There will be a boxing show in the! 

Grand Opera House, Chester, this even
ing, under the auspices of the Tuxedo 
Athletic Club. There will be 
well known Wilmington boxers, 
among them Midget Glynn. Frank liof- 
faker, George Farrell, George Russell. 
The lHiiladelphia, Wilmington, Balti
more railroad will sell excursion tickets 
for 45 cents, good on the 'train leaving j 
Wilmington at 7.20 p. ml

Where He Will Spend Xmas.

London, Dec. 21.—Colonel John Hay, 
United States Ambassador to tlie Court 
of St. James, will spend the Christmas 
holidays witli the Earl 
Ambassador will leave January 15 on n 
tour through Egypt.

Plainfield, N^.T., Dee. 21.—Cornelius 
Wyckoff, a tinsmith, slid from the roof 
of a house on Charles street yesterday 
afternoon^ and sustained injuries from 
wliioli lie died last night. None of 
Wyckoff'r fellow workmen knew of the 
accident till they heard
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An Ex-Mayor Attempts Suicide.

Cedar Rapids, la., Dec. 21.—H. C. 
Sturgis, ex-mayor of this town, and 
president of the defunct Citizens’ Bank, 
fired a bullet into his body in tlie region 
of the heart yesterday afternoon, with 
intent to commit suicide. He lias been 
unconscious since, and is likely to die. 
Despondency over business troubles, R 
is thought, affected liiH mind.

his groans. The 
roof was slippery, and it is supposed that 
he lost liis foothold.
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JGrief Led to Suicide.

Chicago, Dec. 21.—Alexander B. 
Campbell, an aged spiritualist of Rnsh- 
ville, Ind., committed suicide at- a Clark 
street hotel last night. He took mor
phine and was dead when found. lie 
had written a long letter to (he coroner 
and had made a will bequeathing his 
few valuables to relatives.
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Tlie Coachman Test!Aim,

New York, Dee. 21.—John Monroe, 
Mrs. Johnson's coachman, testified in a 
hearing of the Johnson will case this 
afternoon that Father Powers, the priest 
in whose favor the will was drawn, 
called on her two or three times a day to 
borrow money. He also testified that , 
Mrs’. Johnson was afraid of lpm, but 
could not resist his influence.
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IiBound for Klondike.

The brig reported to have stranded in 
Delaware Bay on Sunday was the II. II. 
Wright, which was bound from Port
land, Me,, for Philadelphia, to load sup
plies and machinery for the Klondike. 
It is believed that she will be a total 
wreck.
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Ex-Oliicf Justice Hines’ Wife Bead. 

Fhankeoih), Ky., Dec. 21.—Mrs. 
Hines, tlie wife of ex-Chief Justice 
Hines, died here today. Her husband 
is the famous Confederate who escaped 
from prison with the great confederate 

1 Reader, John Morgan.

J' Representative J. Frank Eliason, of 
Pleasant, and ex-Representative 

W. Rcybold, of Delaware City, 
the city on Monday.

Fitz Resigns the Belt.

Chicago, Dec. 21.—A Chicago clank 
named James C. Hecnan forced his way 
to Fitzsimmons’ headquarters today and 
said lie wanted to fight Fitzsimmmis for 
the championship and all the money he 
and his friends could get. Fitz promised 
to send Heenan the championship belt.

Princess Hohetilohe Dead.

Berlin, Dec. 21.—Princess Marie, wife 
of Prince Hohenlohe-Schillingsfurst, 
Chancellor of tlie German Empire, died 
to-day. She was born Princess of Sayti- 
Wittgenstein-Bareburg on February 16, 
1829.
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